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'I'IIF, GUN MAIER OF MOSCOW
A rate of the Empire Ittodei Pe-

ter the Great

6 AP T ITR I
--The time at which we open.our Miry is

mid winter, 'and toward:3 tie 3 clove of the sev-
enteenth century. Russia is the scene.

In the suburb:34g 310,r0w, add very, near
the river an humble ent,.which
betrayed attetittOstir arrangement stqsitoWor taste that mitre than made upthr its sr:tidi-
ness of size. • Back or the cot was atti nrti-
salt's shop, and other outdo:Wimps: lids
'shop-was dev..ted to-the mattulheture oftire-

,.Tartnattheittly-St.inte-swords. and other edged
weapons, were made here upon speold appli•

• The master of this,tenement was the• hero
• oft= tale, Roric Nevel. We find him stand-

- ing by his 'forge, watching die white smoke
as it curled up .towards the throat of the

• chimney. - 11,,e was a young inan, not over
three•and-twenty, and pOssessed a frame or
more than ordinary' symetry and muscular

• . development 11e was' not large—not above
a medium' size—but a single glance at the

----- broad—shoulders, and fiat
sinewy ridges of the bare,arras, till at once

„, Olathe, was master of great physical power.
His fa ther had been killed in the then late
war with the Turks, and the son, leaving his
mother with a saflieieney of. sitstemoice,

• went to Spain soon atteithe bereavement.-'---
. There he found work in the 'most noted nr•

' males; and now; well. versed in the trade,
his 4'2:ailing, and,suppott •hiS mother.

---"Near—liTatood boy----Pard—Reepoff ---a
bright, intelligent lad, same fifteen. years of

". age, who bad 'boundhimsel rto the giuttnaker
for the at posii•of luioi nie e the art. .

• • Claudia-Nevel-Ituric's mother,-was a noble
• loOking Woman, and light of her ,still

• haadsome countenance - was •- never brighter --

- • than When gazing upon her-boy. She had a
thaokful, loving heart, and a prayerful„hope-
fill soul.

-

• -i `lt ts.snowhig, anin, faster than -ever,"
remarked Paul, as ire took his seat at the
sapper.table, in company with the others.

"---A -realriled -Ruric,-reid itottids
few moments while he .bent his ear to listed

' to the. voice of the storm. had'-hoped
'[would show no More for the present. ,The
snoi;• is deep enough now. And how it
blows I"

"Never mind," spoke the dame, in a trust-
easy tone; mnatstortir When itllsteth,-.

and we can only thank God that we have
shelter, and pray litr- those-who have Bore."

Amen I" responded Rorie, ferottly". '
The meal 1511,1 at-length eaten, and the

'We set back, and shortly afterwards Paul re•
-tired-to-his bed.

Rune drciy himhair close up to tlie fire-
place, and -leaning against the ,jam he bowed-.
his head jai abiorbing thought. This' had
becomea habit with him of late: Ilis tno-
th•er having observed these fits or abstraction,
became uneasy and pressed Ruric to tell her
what it was over which he waaatreonstantly
and so moodily brooding. Being thus orged,

• -Runk confessedthat it was of Rosalind Valdni '

' (therm-Nino daughter of a mobiCman, and
now the 'Ward ofi-Olga,. the powerful and

• haughty Dukerf Tula)'lifi was thinking.—
Itut•ie's father, and the father'of Rosalind,
had been -comrades in antis in their youth,
and their children had been playmates. But
when the, elder Novel was slain in battle,
nitric was yet a boy, and the widow and her
son remained poOrand obscure; while Valdai,
more fortunate, had risen to a highrank; unit
dying, left Itosnlind.a title and a fortune. -

-The youngpeople, however, had ndtforgot- .
ten each other. --Runic loved Rosalind with
till the fervor ofhis being. and he.-felt assured
that Rosalind returned his rove.. As he and
his mother satdelatting• the matter on that
stormy night, a' load knock upon the outer

- --doorstantled theta. _ _

. - "Is there any one-here?", the gunmnker
asked, as he opened the door, -bowing his
head and shielding, his eyes ,from ttriving
snow with one hand.
" "Yes," returned a voice hour the Stygiiin
darkness. "In God's name let me in, or I

' shall perish."
""Then follow quickly," said Magic. "Here•

—give -me-your---hand.t—There—tiow—Cionte.2..._...'
The youth found the. thickly-gloved hand

=gloved with the softest fur—and 'having
red the invisible applicant into' the hall he
closed the door, and then led the way to the
kitchen. Without speaking, }hale turnedinal gazed upon' the newcomer. The strati-

. ger, who was eqUally desireus ascertaining
What. Manner qf man Runk was, was a monk

.• —and hithited something like toile of the„
Black monks, ofSt. TiFieheek :He was of ine•

and possessed', n rotundity of
:••• person:which' was 'comicabto behold.•

1014441i.,' after; warniing,-binif.elrby the-
. • fire, the guest asked if he could • be. accony.

•' inOilattffi' wit h some sleeping place, and being
answerpd , inn, the affirmative, Runic showed
hu ten'vhamber aind thewtetired•hiuuelf.

The nest hretiltlest, the
Month went withdturie to. Lis shop,Mnd ex-
amined with,amefrinterest the-variotet wen-

, pains 'therein. AniMn'yee,stioned him closely
.".e.a.to'wbenhen.be Mid ever met. hint,before,
'..bot the Monk-'replied 'evasively; quid after,.
!::iniying'dun in case the i n ev-. .
:.:,er,.in.arty,great :emergency, ieecl.. e. friend,'

that he might 'epply• t'd• las, he took hi's

• , •,oc e
infternopoi just

•.,

Some part

'y;

"

. .EMI \raids} .

' "I am,". ans,.

to Wender.
• • Well,'sir;"resumed L.•
haughtiness, "perhaps my b,

quiekly and saiisfat:tiwily settled.
desire to make the Lady Rosalind my w.,...

Rude Need started at these words, and he
clasped his hands to hide their •tremulous-
ness. But he .was.not,' long in debatingupon
an,answer.'

"And why have you come to me with this
information. sir ?" he asked.

Reric Navel, you shall not say that Idid
. not make myself fully understood, and hence

1 will explain." lifd Count spoke this as -
speaks d. tnan who feels that he is doing 'a

. 'very condescending thing, and in the same
tone he proceeded : "The Lady Rosalind is

.. of noblo parentage and very.wealtlty,. My
own station and wealth ere equal with hers.

• . Ir love her, and mustlutve her for,myivife.-
`I have 'eon to see thenohle Ddke, her guar"
dianl and he objects notto my suit. But he

,informed me that there was one impediment,
and that was her love for you. lie knows
full Well—us I; know; and avail must know

she could.never become mur•wife
'but 'yet he -is anxious not to " terliire too

"'"'mot h'tigniiiet.herinclirintions. o a simple
denial from you, to the effect ;the en can '
never plohn.; her timid, is all that is ne ,essa: ,

have a .paper More all. drawn up, and...
• ''•all that F. require ,is-Simply,your ure,-.
, Bare—it is only'a' plitim'stinPle avowal on
. your pert that youhave nohopes nor thoughts,

''pfseeking the:band of the.lmly inmarriage."
'spokote-drew-a-papec from

the, bosom:of hiu. marten doubletottd,having
opened it he'banded ittOwardi the 'ft. :mutat:cr.

- But Antic took it not. Ile:diew buck and
g4ed.ilie.yisitor sternly.jq the are. „

Sir. Comit,"- he said,' calmly. and,6rmly,.."you have, plainly. stated ,your Proyesitiou,
plaioly, nnoicr. , 1 pannot sign
,„- . ; . . , ,fl rgaspetl,DitriMidir,iti hoick intssion." 80. yamrefuse?". •• • '

‘ll92fut you sigh it Damonoftterning,paie", rage. , Bere`,lVissign Iyou
Perhaps he tittomt".writc,"!,ftioggested,,

may Make trtrk,''' rejmued

the Count, in the same contemptuous.time.
1 "It might not require, much more'urging

• to induce me.tttintilie my mark in a manner
not at all, agreeable: to. you, sir," the youth

t retorted, with his teeth now sdt,'arnd tkedarh
1 veins upon his brOw now starting more plain:
• ly, out. '" Do yen seitk-n quarrel with mg.?".,

"Seek?-4 seek. what I Atilt have. Will
you sign?"

"Once more—No!' • ..

"'Then, by heavens, you shall know what
it is to thwart suck as me! Ilow's that?"

As these Words .passed -frinnl-lhe"Coithei.
lips in a low,- hissing'. whisper, he aimed a
blow.with lets fist at Ilmrie's Item'. The gun•
„maker_hatt.not dreamed, of such a dastardly
niq, and he was not prepared tin• it,' Yet he'

dodged ii;,--acd--as'ilm•Count drWlntqk-IturieT
dealt him in blow upon the brow that felled
IhiM to the floor like a dead ot:- ' "

-.

i ".Beware; Stephen Trzettr elte•witlspdred
J the•Couttes companion. as thm irtflividnal
)ode a movement as though he would-come'
Award:. . '' I ant not Myselfnowinnd you and
'lest where you are." , - .

• The nuts tints . addressed viewed the gun•
salter a' few' moments, and he seemed to

timbale That lid had better avoid aepersonal
tepuider.,.. . • • - ~ _.

Conrad' Datnotaf
ul ga'zed in to his antagonfst's face a few
puients in silence. Ills own thee was

"mthly pale, and his whole frnme.riniveryl.
"jiatric ..Npvel," he said,. in• a hissing, and

metFtene,“you wilf hear from tmt. i can
?mama( yotic lilelieinh stock:"
And with this he turned away.
"Paul," said the gutimaker;.torning tp his

7571TRFTliirifitiillifil goar,c^lrat-trivard-of".
Js s t() ttirtnothel.. Be sure:" -. , ' • ,

.._____On the following morning, as Burlswits
sparing tor

-
breakfast,. he . saw Olga, the

ilke,,pass br, and strike olf into the Boric-
no road. _Now,ilintight lii?,.is the time to

11 on Rosalind; had ns soon as he had eh-
-1 his breaklhst he prepared fbr the visit.—
t dressed well, and no man in Moscoet had

nobler look when the dust of toil was re-
'two from his brow and garb::
He took. a horse raid sledge, and started
for the Kremlin, within which the duke

I We'd. - . .- ,
In one of the sumptuouslv furnished apart-
' tits ofthe. p•dace of the Duke till'ule. sat

rinlind Valdai. She ices a beautiful'girl t'
shied in perfect formovith the fall flush of
Itli and vigor, and Rossessinee thee of
uliar sweetness .and intelligence. She

'' only nineteen years of age, and she had
n.ten.-yea4.an_orplutn._:.:There -was.noth•
of the aristherat in her fook-Inotlii- 111--;

ud, nothing haughty ; but-gentleness and
• were the tr-e elements ocher soul. .
HOW tioivi.Zenithie '1" asked Rosalind, asI waitingdnaid entered. • • , .

!Thei.e'is ,a, gentieman below who would
yo,n, tine gal re-plied. • • • ..•

.:- .:• -,

! Then. tell hlin I cannot see him," said
ialiod, trembling, -- . - -
;But itl's Ruric•Nevel, It-1y mistress."
' Rorie 1" exclaimed the fuiLmaiden, start.
up, while the rich blood mounted to her

1., and temples. ." D, I ant glad.has
t .. 'My prayers are surely answered.=

I him hither, Z.-noble."'
'te: girl denafted,und erelong afterwardS

le entered the ApartMent. - He -walked
!Illy to where RosalitKnad arisen to her
, and.tjiking one ofher hands in both his
Yhe pressed it to Ifig-lips.l - It was with
't ulty he spoke, llut the emotions of his
I became cam at length, and then he re
(1 IlOsalimr,v prom Ise that she ironic( deer-

, km'? her haso1:10 be disposed rrtoanoth•
, qie'Dnke 0. 1. 'Ado. Ruric infbrmed her
' o visit of Count Damonolf to-his shop,
i nrpose and the' result. Rosalind was

it ished and alahned. Still, she could lint
,4-,e that the• Duke meant- to bestow her

Upon Ilamonoff. The Duke owed him
not i y,, she said,•aud might perhaps tie play-.
ng Pith -the Clount. • '

RI tic stilt till as a 'lfni'. suspicion flattriel
pot, him. 'Had the Duke set Ihtmonoff up

on t ,at mission oil purpose. to get him into a
iittap.el. ." Aye," thought. the-pvtfhto him.
self, ••the Duke knows that I Inveglaught the
SWQI C plasonmllie knows that the'.:Count.
wool; be no match for.me.. Soda! thinks in
this :'bile manner to make me an instru.
meta for riddimlltilli of a plague." But the
youth was careful not to let Rosalind know
ofth'c'T-Ite-thought-te•--would-b e' unhappy-
if she' knew that a duel was likely to conical!'bete; at himselfand the Clown. . .: • ,

Al a• some minutes .ot emffintrative si•
lenee Rur:c took leave of Rosalind, and.was
soon to the open court. Here he entered his
sledg• , and then drove to the barracks in the
'Khitr.torod, where lie inquired for a young
frienn named Orsa, a lieutenant oft be.gnard.
The c hirer was quickly found, and as he Met
Rorie hiS saint:l6wn was warm- and cordial.
After the first friendly greetings were passed,
Hark. remarked, "I may havy a meeting
with -10-nrad Cdtint Drtimonnif. - -He --has
sougl.; a quarrel—insulted me most grossly.

~II a blow, at my head—and I knoekal
him d wn. You can judge as well as I what
the rt- ult must be,"

M st surely he will chtillenge you," cried
the ol'•cur, excitedly. .r •

So I think,", resumed: Burk, caltnl.
"And nworill you serve tut: in the event'!"

' •

And•thereupomitarje related all that hadocean.'s•d at. the lime
his ate p, and. then took this leave,

Fle t' ached 'Mine -just as his' thhther
Slrea&iiii the board fth. dierter.' Ile often
went n:nly thmbuSinesa, and she. thought nut
ol:U;dzi •.g him questioas,

On .thestioning l'aul, in the shop, in the
43!lerncem Ituric, to' his great.surprise, learn-

the filack Munk had been there (1 ,5-. 07^ iseoce; to purchase a dagger; that
• aar at, the I.lty a minute tim

visit of Ur7.' en and Damanolf,
Tule& to be much pleased with

. As they were talking,. Ur.
wesented a 'challenge froth;c at once referred hint to
e took his leave.
alkitht eight o'clock, a sledge

ic's door,and young Orsa en.
. lie called llurie aside, and

that the arrangements had all

■
,fr is in a hurry," he,'-said;-"arid

• ; \ppointed the meeting alien o'cltick
w forenoon. It will take place at

band of the river jast beyond the Viska
Hill:'

"fold the weapons?' asked Rude.
"1.....v0rd5," returned Orsu. ".The Count

will 'uring his own, and •he gives you the
priviige of selecting such an one ns you
chor re."

."1 thank you, Orsa, for your kindness
thus far, and you may rest assured that 1
shalt be prompt."

-" oppose I call here in the morning for
you i" 'suggested the visitor.

"1, should be 'pleased to have you do so,"
the a:maker said i and thus it was nrran
:ged

k the 'following .morning Runic was up
:ter tea, and at the breakfast table !iotae ivoi,i ofthe one all absorbing theme was itt•
tare I: After the meal was finished the gun-

went outto his shop. 'and took clown
fro l'oae ofthe closets along leathern case,
in' ..hich were two swords. They were To-
'led • blitiles,"und of most exquisite workinan-
shi --end 'finish,- Rarie took unt; the heaviest
on 'which was a two-edged'iveepon, with it
crt-as hilt of heavy gilded metal. lie placedtint, piiintapen. the .floor, and then, with all
hit) weight he beet the' blade till_the pommelto' the point:;The' .lithe sleet apriEyg„bel 1c-bolt's place with a sliarp clang, anti the
te, Jere was not started. Then he struck the.41r,v-of-tha-blielW•upon-the ivith,grent--
to ce. The-,--aling .waS sharp and 'Clear, mid

" St, litehael,7-. Said the gunmaker to
-11 .-1 boy; 'f;Moseow'does not -contain -another.ii!ide like that.' ...11einasaus never:ea:ay a bet-,,

•

are Tight, my gaiter," the'.
'TO retained, Who' had beheld.4l4trial of the
rade avith,ee hounded 'admiration: ''" But,"

1 st addetl,l"-courd you -no t a blade,
IKsts'altatr,'-f-i'erhiaps;-lif I liad.4ltO steel:-:Bet I liaVe'

net.' The.steel ,of those-tWo'bitides cache
ilpiniudia,,and.was.originally'liaame wet*,

ponderous, -tivo•hetided • affair; belting.tieg'ati',ol3engel 'The inetal ,
I eSSe 'S razor;

Cell
erp

G
oft'

...- •

~

with, the tilastatitfof the•Molit-subtle spring.
My old master at Toledo gave me these as a .
memento, Were i tio mentiOn the sum of '•• • ---

money ho was once offered for the largest y,3,I;iItAIIA:Sr;. J..14•M0Df.OWIII., •S.M.DAVIDSON•
Ott,111•In A/cDOWELL. WIGOone, .you would diardly•Credit it," ' • •- . •.'.:' .. , , '..... - •

Alter this Rorie gave'pat," , a f,',, dire-6- --

-•-•••-••••-,-,• G tiN tato. -,AND. nanbrits,
Leavenworth City, Room. Territory. ,' lions about the %fork promising to •he back

light. Just then. •i /roe drove lip- to I
„ VLL buy, set), and locate lands inbefore. Kansas -and'-Nehraslia Teri ltorles, lowa andthe door. ' - Western' fillasourl. buy and sell totals, loan and Invest

' I iii -iii,Ivan all really. - Iris in Idhw woo ill , looney. buy and sell qr.dis, giro 111ftirelutitinrospeetilig
lii ,„ I,ii i.limi. , I ii,.,,:,,i, to her ~;if•ii it smile ; ilia country, and dos,kinnenil agency business. :: • .

. . Ite.F.EILENCEd.upon Ili; ihne, flit pal his arias about her I..lohn.B.,l3initon,'Esli...Ciir)hilinl'a. ' '
.

• - Wm. B4,ttini, ILli-and .i iv ,'• w lotr to his bosom: •• tiou..
:11. . IL omit'sankeri` -

--

'. ..„
'' Il•al bless A oil. my ineilum••—l shin II coi.n' lies, Brenneman S.:Cp., Thinkers,Carlisle, .

buck.' Ile said this and then tie k.sseit her,' win: 31. Ileodorsor.k.sq.. Carlisle.
fie dared stop to speak no' more, but ti 1,,....liu.rg ,h,e, Salidi.vr•on, Esq.. k.aneaster. Pa. . .

... . . 1 A.Ahl. al, C., Newyille, Po. . 'opened•thealoor and -pass• il out. ,.- win. 5. Colman: Logo " ".. '' --

.- 1-111-ve -Ton it-goodivettponV.--asked'Ot'Su - • li. W, Clark h Cis, Bankers, Plilladolishin;
_.___

, lion. 3/ kneel tioellin,Sliephenlatown, Pa. . ---:as the horse started on. • . Usury Heiman ,S, Pons, Alerelmulli, IntlitielOro.
• ''° I In tro." ittliii..l iiillit; efilietiri "lijiti'vile E. L. Illake Elam CashierAleivaiitile Bank, Wes, _York.

' '.lforlane Beni Pstate Agents,"dlnu . IIwhich•bas stombncre tests than aunt swords .") 3.llll( ;le,rtsi," Yvratii„. • ' . • "I'' "'"

will hear." . Aintatter some farther remarks 11'111.1We:ore, 'Esq., Attorney. and Beal Estate Agent,,lie rehired the peculiar eircutustances attenid.l ii.T. " 1,4i,tri 1.. 1, 1,1, t•:,:a... Conn'. city, all._ •hig the making of the sword, and his posses- t Ex-coy-10.Th Elinor. Cumberland tkoirity, Pa.
sion of it. • ' h.E. W..Clark h Co.. hankers, Plilladelphit • . . • ,
.• At length they struck upon the river,, amid 'fi°'l'h4"H `"flieTi 'bul' l's.

.in half nil' liege Mere lhey reached the ap• ~

'l°"l l̀64 1851''—/3.*
pointed spot. The day.„:_wil•s lataut Hill. They CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK.hail beta upon

_
lii(l_grpittia . lißt. it. :'el!-1110• • PliOeilli•MOßS.

inen ts. alit ltil e titheti party et\ me--.ta -iiiglit-w
-- n.i.bisi Nei', ".. ,-, tilii.iliiiiiiialiN;iii-nii,--around the-bend of tile 'river.. The iitoii'k was • nowt. C. STUMM; Julls litimdte,

niellAllit Wyelts, . tlelliti S. tiTl.llEitTi, .'

then! «Igo. . .-- JOIIN U. DUNI.VP, 11,A. ExMilinia.t t •As -Wool as teCount and his second and ' This nak; doing liustness ii, the noon, ol leer.-liven
Aurgeon hail arrived, and_ the horses had.been . 110111:in S.. Cll., is .now. folly prepared to do a g01:0191
8 ePlirPdi the I ialthltlallt ProPol,"‘(1 aral the - 11;iik alln.V,!ouviitircsi7,-",nlr,s ;rilttTi','7,7ti ll'e dli eiliiitlYciiinunit- 1shOnid repair, to an old building ‘llich was r willpilat make. Interest paid on special M.pesiis. Cr'e
close at local. . . - .tilictlau. ot ddryosit Ilionlag In(en.st at the sato or five

•

.

It!" i";te I I 11

..... • .

• cent., A#llll be Issued for an 1.1.10rt a period nf •Aye," added Damotioli.—" Let, us have f'a'ir attas. interest on 111)l certificateswill re:lee:tit:lt'•
.

ntrltr:lrusirtess—rhsml -for-- 1--woultl-4m4litele=l/i3,etatauktaLl-41uw.ex.r.v...thauCataldattxliticates...a.ia.dinner. I !line with Olgtt to dtty, aild'it fah "ue"" " n"Y titan th""ah" r"""611'" V' tvu" Ilu•clod, they shall bear the same ratedd interest up totheindiden awaits mry'roining." • --statemt renewal.. Particular nth lition paid to (Ito col.
'• '.l.'inlice hi iii nolt" Whispered 0Na, who. 13,,,ti l tr"c l i 14314'L ttlensteneiTs; dn,eks, 4.e., tu 10,3 partof ter
milkiid close by fturic's side. 'That is one. Itu'atittancee nouleiti , '11;1- gland. jr,dand,or thwq,ifili':

nent. The faithful and' esolithintial oxtelltioll fir anOf ills chief litlifllii when engagell in an Milt ir
(Intrusted to thcm, may he relied upon. I •tdilllB hitid. lie hopes te 'get lollangry, and "17;4 ran theattentlen or Fthinis, %Thardee pad•• -,.

•

sumtdditge your net'Ves." . - . all, there who desire a net,, depository for their non ee,
to th 4 undeniable fact, that the prolfiletors of Ihis lb nit

-
- l'.• Nevei- fetrr."•llllSWci•ed the pitiin aker. !-

The party' halted when they reached the 't •tir im;,:;;.,A,,!;it.,.'r, ',:',;','l'',',:{:el.l7',i3f,fidif„'„f'oir,lireell2isiiti
hlteribr 'orthe rough structure, and the Cutter "nl.lll S Co. -
tlii They have recently removed into their new iloilii nge,tr,off hispelisse and drew his sword—-. '

Muse directly opposite_ their termer stand, In AVP,4
' .11uric rontit'ved his example. .' • Nam Street, a few doors oafit of the Railroad Depot.

"Sit Omni," the latter said, as he moved where they will at all titne be pleased to give any in•
fialnatton desired ill regard to money nuttlerro In genea step forward, "cre.we commence this work No. , • .

-rwoi all Itresent to ittnterstand-diStinetlY __open-for-businpse.frotn 9.eclock.i ndhe tunining until.
4 o'clock in the evening.how1 I •stand. Yon havesought. this-quarre:l if. A. STUlla EfIN, Casider,

from the fitst. . Without the least provoca-
tion fronl me you have insulted me most.
grossly, turd this is -the climax, So, befor.e
God mid' .mati, be the resell 'apart your own
•head."

-

" tlidd," cried the surgeanlitying his hand
heavily upon the Count's arm. " You hate
no tight to speali.thus, for you lower yourself
when you do it. If Lace come to 'tight,
do sd houorahlir.-

iitningny-reply'tinntoporrPronottotrsiip.4,
Litt be did not spotlit it. He turned to Lis
antagonist and said,—

"Will ytirt inenhure weapon's, sir? Mine
map be a .mile the longest. -1 .seek no 1111: ,
yantnge; and •1 have one hereof the same
length anal weight, as toy own, if_yott wish
it." .

"I am well satisfied as it is," replies dtii
.:-. "Then take your ground.—Arc - yoti
ready V .. .. ..

1 " i Rill r
Thetwo swords wens crossed in an instant,-

with a, clear,. sharp ring..
The itbeve is all of this story that will be

published in our columns. We give this as
a Sample. The eeethwation of it friA where
it.leayes oil' lier: can only be fotAid)la t h e
New York Ledger, the great family , paper,
for which the most popular writers itsr the
_country contribute and whieln:is 'for lode at-
oll the stores! hrougliont the city. and Country,
where papers are sold.—ltemember,and ask
tor__the Ness' rrik led:ser or :\torch I 11,, a itil:,

ALLit._wou.will get the. contimiatiotr of the•
story -from where it leaves off here.It you
cannofget st copy at any bookstore. thjpulc •
lisher of the Ledger will mail you a-copy on"the receipt of live cents. -,

The Ledger is mailed to subscribers'at-$2
a year,•or' two copies far V.l. Address your
letters to Robert llonper; puldiSher, 41 Ann
street, New York. It is the handsmoeSt sod
'best family paper in the country, elegantly
illustrated, and'illtaincteii•i.ed bra high mor, ,
'altUnc.--its-present-circulation -is over tour
husidred thousauil copies, which is the best
evidence we can give of its merits.

Mny 20. 1867

FIRE INS URAN CE.-TILE ALLEN
CAST' rIINNSIIOIIO MUTUAL YI 11E IN

SURANCE COMPANY of.Cumberland county. Incorm,
rated by an net of 'Assembly, to now 'folly orFnnizi d,and
In-operation-nnder- the management f,i the following-
commissioners, viz

Daniel Bailey, William It. Oorgas, Michael. Coeklin,
.1, Efeheiberger. Christian Stayman, John C..lhteu
lap, Jamb -11, Cnorer, HY° , S. Eberly,
mho 11. 'Messer, .1. Brandt, .haleph Wiekersham,
A lexandel Cathcart._ .

The rates of insurance are as tow and favorable ns nny
.Company of the Jiliail.in-the .titate.. .Persons.nihhing to
lineman members are invited-to lathe application t n'tlio
agents of the company, who are to waitupon
them at /my I. line.

INIOSSIIR, Proi4.lcint.
'CHRISTIAN srtKuics.Sine President.

Secretary.
COCKLIN. Treasurer.. •' -

MEM
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—John Sheerlel,. Allot),

Rudolpli Martin. New Cumberland; Henry Zearing.
Ststremanrdown : Samuel Woodburn, Dkido,on • ((wiryBowman, Churebtown ; _slode Middl^
lon • Samuel Oralunn. Penrsboro': Samuel Coover:Mer'haulesbnrs':"A• Corklln. Sherherdrtown; D.
Coover. sholdo.rdstown ; C. B. klerifor, Silver Nprlng;
MALL liavemliek. Silver Spring: Charleg
Yllllli COUNT.V..---IV. F. PIO:log, Dover: I'ete•r Wol-f-4;1,i, Fean1;1111: .141 e. Urill1t11," Worrlugten ; .1, 1..."1/ear

1•_ . . .

— 1170.71,1115T0.=-II3: Loebmon; linrghllorg.
Members of the compaoy lotting,policiesabout. toex-

pity, can liftve them renewffi by outt:lng applleatflon to
.13tly of tile .114ettlx. •

,

A. B. EWING'S
ru.RNITUUJ WARE-ROOMS,

1858 8 58
•

West High Street,' carlisle, Pa
(I'remitint atrardeitat the Otniberlenul Cony

--laricultund Fair of 1807)
The sub...fitter has jut,t, royal -fat tho most tplentlld

assortment ttlfarticles in into lltte. ever brought to this
phase—wlllyh he iflOßte.rtOned to sell at prices that do
iy competition.

Parlor,
ehanullsor,
pining-roots, FuttraTurtu. •

Kitchen and
• Ulnae”aovkva&s.is

tirk#Vl44l.
CAITTION

Morchantn and ;tradern will.be on their guard and
not be imposed upon by a counterfeit of Morse,n Indian
Boot Ihlle, ...geed A. B. Moore. All genuine Indian
Root Pith.bare the naiad and Signature of A. J. IVAits
A Co, on each boa.

•

IA It. AOimeh, the Inventor of 'MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS has spent the greater part of his life

In traveling:. havingvisilud Europe, Asia and Africa, as
Well an North America—has spent three years among
the Indians of Our tVestern country,-It was lu I.lSw.i•
that the Indian Root Pills were first discovered. .11
Morse was the first man to rstahlish the lint that aldlse...zes arise from IMPURITY OE"E It I.OOD-.11.1.1
our strength, health and life depended upon this viral
fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and do
not act toperftwt Ilartionly with, the different Iunctions
of the.botly. the blued loses its Tnitioni-heconics thiek,
corrupted end diseased: thus eittning all pains, itch.
netsand distress of every mime; 11111` strength to exe,
boasted, our health we are deprived of, and Ifnut me is
not assisted in throwing oil the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, and thus
our lightof lint will recover I e 'nowt' nut. lions Inn
portant thou-that we should keep the various passages
of the body free nod Open. Anti 11,4 plecuant tc, 118
111111. we lone It In ,ms VOW, 10 pin n Medicine in your
reach. namely. Morse's Indian Boot('ills, manufactured
film) plants and roots which grow around ,the mous.
miaow: Mills In Nature's garden, for the healthand rco
revery ofdlseitsed loam. One of the roots from which
them, Pills are made to a Sudorific., which opens the
pores of the skin, and iisslsto Nature in throw log out
the liner parts of the corruption within. The second Is
ti plant willeh'ils 1111 Expectorant, that opens end umclogs the passage to the tongs, and thus. In t) soothing
manner, patine) Its duty by throwing till phlegm. rani
other humors from lungs by copious spitting The 11thd
Is a Diuretic. whichgives ease and double strength to
the kidneys; thusetieburagett. they draw large numunts
of impurity from the blood, Which is thou thrown out
lountifully by the urinary or water possage,and which
could not -have 1101111 dischumed In any other way. The
Eolith is a Cathartic,and accompanies the other prime ,
utiles of the Pins white engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser partieles of Impurity which cannot
pitss Iry the other outhets'aro thus taken up and con-
veyed off ingreat quantities by the bowels.
—kettle the above, It It shown-that Dr.. Morse's-Indian-
hoot Pills not only enter the stomach. but becomeunited with the blood, far they find woy to every part,
and completely rout out nod cleanse the system Irian
all impurity, and the 11th of the body, which is'the
blood. becomes perli,ctly healthy t conse„gaintly ail
sickness and pain Is driven from the system, for limy
earned remain when the body becomesso putt and clear.

The reason why people MO so distresscol, when sick,
and why so many -die, Is bscause they do no( get a
medicine which will pass to the inflicted parts, end I
which will open tile miturol passages for the discos° to
be castrut : hence, a limp. quantity el -food and other.'
matter Is lodged. and the stomach and -intestines' tire
literally overlioiving with' the corrupted mass; thus.
undergoing disagreeable fermentation, ronstently
Ing with the blood, whirl)throws thatlarupted matter'
through every vein end artery ., until life is taken from
the body by disease. Or, Morso's PILLS have added to
themselves victory upon victory, by restoring millions
f the sick to blooming health and lumpiness. Yen.

thousz.nds who hove beet) racked or tormented with
sickness, pain and anguish. and whore feeble frames
have beanscorched by tho burning olementn of raging.
fever, and who hove been brought.as It were, within
stop of the silent grave, now stand ready to testify that.
they Would have been numbered with the dead, bad it

-not been for this great and wonderful medicine, horse's
Indlah Boot Ms. After one or two doses hind been tn.
ken, they Wornnstontslied, and ribs° utuly surprised', in
witnessing their charming effects. Pot only do they
give Immediate ease and strength), at.d•talto away' all
sickness, pole and anguish, but they once go to work
at the foundation-of the disease, whieb is blool. Thor-.
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use, these
Pills, that they will so chi:nu:0111111 purity, that-disease
—that deadly enemy-~.will take its blight, mad the flush
of-youth and teauty. will aptin riTurn, and Its pros-
tient of ti long nn happy life will ck et -brighten'
your days. .

'CAUTION.—Bimnaof nmuntorfell signed A.D. Moral).
All genuine have the name of A. J, Winvet A Co. oneach box. Also t signature of A. .1. White Co. All
others aro spurb u

}imbruing every article used by !louse And Hotel
keepets tof 00 most approved and lashfonulde design
and finish. Includingalso Cottage furnitaK in seat+.
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattrasses, Lint frames,
picture:4, &0.,

Purchasera are requested lo tall and examine his
stock, at his extensive Irue-rooms, West Main street,
North side.. A. B. EWING.. . .

O 1Particular n ttent Inn given as unto(to funerals
orders from town and country, attended to pilanpit
mind unt moderate longs.

Carlloe.M0y.12,1g55.-I.t.
lINS2

1OLIN P. LYNE & SON, have just
ft/ rot rived their Fail Monk of 11AltliWARE, which
makes their stole very 'large and complete. .We now
stand ,rainy to furnish the public With-every variety el
goods in the lino of WARRANTED DUALITY, out ut
wino thatdefy competition. Enumeration is useless;
seine° It tosay that we have everything in our Ilse
that the public ran yosnfbly stand in need ef. The
most we cab say Is "Try un all ye that want geed
goods at low priors." We return our 'dorme thanks to
the gruel nun public for their very liberal patioungo,,
and asking a mint Inuatlonof the NUM,

.1 p, 'NNE SON,
ort h Oallos or litmotOct. Li, 'LS

SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FOR
,smx 100 TIIOIJSAMI White Pine tillin-

g ce, ofsuperior quality, Which they .111 sell at river
prices. Afro, n large lot of Cherry and Walnut, from
!e. Inch to3 holies NA..which they will sell whole-
sale or retail low. Also, a pair of tiny Soaks, whhil
011 l lot) mid 'low. Also, a now '1 hrnshing Machine to
which we invite tin ottenliUJ of humors, an we feel lIVA
'used to glee in bargain. All hinds of Lumber And Coal
constantly on hand low for rash.

Carlisle, Juuo 27, 'Gil.

.
• 1,;.1 IV; lIT,S Sple Prdprtutor; ,yu to Court!end Street. Now ,York.

Indbm Rout tills ere, 'sold by All ttealme

A mtnucAN WATCH.—llaving re
ceived the agency for the wale of!thu Annuli=tth, from the Boston Watch ConmanS, I would re,'

sportfully totem my old friends and the public.gener
ally, that I have a Hite assortment new opening and
toady for sale, in gold nod silver flntr pt and very fibu
styles. and with regard in time they emir be beat, 'to
uume thatfact It Is only roelyNtry to gina them a trial.
Persons in want ofa correct timepiece,are respectfully
Incited trqcall and see our watches.

IV. h. A. NAUGLE.
June 30 'MI Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A R S LOOK. II I?, E
' THRESHING MACHINES!

'lll scriber desires to Infant (motors and the pair
lie generally that he now has on hand and is con-
stantly manufacturing. Threshing Mavhines_wlth Pler-
pont's Patent Stinker, which are generally .acknowl
edged to be the best articles now in live. Also a variety
of Iniprtwod Clover ItullotF, Corn Shol tom Straw Cub.
tern and Plank's Celebrated Plow. Ilealso lkttendr, to
the repairing .of Agricultural Mschinery lu rho bent
manner anti" on reasoneble terms, Manufactory on
NorthAlauover Street, directly opposite the residence
of George Metzger, EsqL.
. Sept. 2, , 'JOHN PLANK.

ionpeco LEATHE4.—A full as.
Ortanont of blorocen Leather, laningaand Bind

(7go(loot Trees, and a fullasaortmont Shoe:Kitt
and Ilml)ngsof all }dada.

JOHN P. LYNE S: SON,
.North lionoVer StreetOct 27,,,54

.-I•A.It IRON r 'BAR I1tON.!--450.900
of Rolled and Bur]ran, ofall slam 3114 i kindt!,

ho best,bramls; Stool of all kinds nod slaps at Mu
lowest market prises. • '

. . .
. •,Sgontrnreortott4 in overy4owneilllaiestul'lonnleb

In tliioand. Parties ditslrlng the agency will tiddresa as
.. .above Tur terela. .

..

' Price 25'eents pee 'box, live boxes will legiPsot.on re.
veipt of41. is stagepal . . '

.. tfutia' AR.
AB- For NO, InCarl slo by Fl; W. liaverstlek. ; ,

7 1 lA.K4,NOTI ut, Ave !mirefrom
thin thy put dowb tlid jkices of Our. rdinalnlnd

stock orwinter 'gonott ' All ',manna Wanting' drslrablo
gouda at low plc., such' as. doubla longand
square Seoleltand Amurlran rhgwla,.tlantlrg and TM=uma, loam kt.. will bo `ortalto orbolugbecomniodator
by callhig, at' LIM/left& SAW'EN'S now and clump,
Admo. AlsoJrist received a largo invoice'of White and
brown abiding and nhoottogn(munlin, Mauna and fur•
niohing' gOndAof 'all Idlub,s, cidlarcand t•Ocrl roodssuited lid tho'seison.— •

"

• [JaIuIVAU:
-DA

hrivo'now on btnd preparot(in
manuMetum tooilerall sarlathja WILITIO an?'

Oaf*: :Ad.:II-mu "

•' leinlrrON,dr.;Tionlo,llm. • Mount IIollylinimdc Mom's.

All Iron,warrauted to be good or the money returned.
JOHN ➢. 1..Y.N.1; Sr. EON,

Oct. 27, '2B, . North Llnnarnp gliTtet,. "

NAILS 6 NAILS !--406.150g8 of nails
.Jiistrcelvpdaroa for solo_chaapar then over. .

Country inarelowita 'OR be/ furaislisit with nails at
inatwithetureea prisesat.tho.cheap tho aware Store ,pt:

• TI ENitx. :SAXTON,
" 'East nigh St.,Jan.10,1869

, . • •

1‘,7 IN 1)0 SII ADES I—The finest;
akaaor T and, Clan:moat fINSOO.IIIOrIE or wrooowaaliadaacan Ln.hml ut thahaw Moro of '

„

`,IMEBURN-111110-7C OA-1;
TONS ofLykeila Valley Nut'C'oal, a superior

o,.reseivlag and Po sale.)?Y. '
,August.fylfitit I=

rTHERMOMETERS 1 THERMOAIE:1: Timst t TIIERNIOMINHitiS ! .7u4 received
CIIQ abovo; all ,Plzetc nutlievernd finish a: Ku*stwii

••

V•ISEL treceiyed tit' the
•- 4i ritnridn'it.e ,, ?in& Orocery mod Ton ROM,

now Stock otNos. I, 2and 9 Maorteral In 'assorted pack-
Einlenan, Moss Shad,' Dairy and G. A. I,lvapont

tata.tionpa. Math drlok,Vlnegna, on; Ac. r •
• Nov' 10 '611: '' • 0 • •'

. „ . . •„ • , .

-
•

-
. , • - ~ -,,, ,DLAOKS IITEIS" ,C 0Al .-10Q00

, •••.,IJI ilunbeinof litkundlinni6onl;.lllini MY enlabrntt..f,"imcdon'''Xlliinn, riredving and for saln by
~ ', • ,!X neukVG.'lBl'4:'•• . • , W. in..XIVII.RAY ..

NE \V STAGE 1t01.11.1...-:
TI/0 sulserlier has started a ti I neelily line UI

Stages between Carll6lo and Landledurg. Inn; lug Car•
Ilsle every 'Monday, Wednesday ,nnil Friday, honied!.

•ately on UV/ arrival of 110alternoon train or ears from
the east. Iluturning, leares.idimilsbnrg at BOU A.
every Tuesday, Wednesday jind Saturday', and arrives
nt Carilble. at I.VO I', 51., via. Perry County Warm
Springs, LThornianFdale'Sterrett:a Gap and Can IWO I/111
phur Springs. Onaid aler June the 15111, the line a ill
bosun daily for the nerenunialat ion of paseeny s going
to the liprlngs.,

Fare In the sin eral points /IS follows: •

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, so 50
i• Sterrett's tine •

Sherman/4de, . . . . • 87
terry County 11•ana Springs, . . 1 on

" Landishurg, . . . . .• . 1 as •
• .:, ItliTUlt:slNa. ..____.

..anillsburg to Warm iinrings $0 25
nernianadide , ' iiti

" - Sulptv.ir *logs,' . ... . . . 1 tin
earlisie, .. . 1011

The above line will tegularly carry the MAIL to and
'rani the several pointsabove indicated.
I have also 11 troll titoelied LI01.111 STABLE. Emu

which 11111 lit oil limes ready to furnishil(1114.8 m 1 11 car
lager to there who will Emir Foe with their liatropaize.
n the most reason:dila termsmet In thi ,.very hest style-
tnitylillWA. GEORGE Ili:SIMI,

MiIIENSE EXCITEM KNT ! Till
PEOPLE IN ,)lOTION I N F. LIB OOODS •

AT 11UM1111..111, ;11:1 1, . eiIEAP STORE.
d. Iluinrich, Jr , has just returned front I'llllloolphia
with on 1111111011PC stock of Falland Wi.,tter DRY tlo1111:5.
(littletliiI 11(OPT.g, schaled oxiormly
for Carlislo nod vicinity. 1 proplo. oru re'apeCtfully
invited to call at his gore,exalt:1110 hip and

TEST HIS PRICES
liningdesirous to •thereasti his eushon, he boo pur

chased a much larger stork orgoods than at Any °Wes
,hue, and Intends to sell them offat such prices as rate
not fall to quiltxvery ono' who may , WWI 61 purchase.
ills pixels have been selected with great' care, among
which may he found

EMEMEI
•

•Silke, A I p1c0,,,
•• Persian, Mel, 1i..13.,0,,' ..

MyelinCloths, • he7l,lter,
Colmrgs, , . Seery toleues. '

. h.hhook,, , , , . lloshrv, tllnvce,„ ,
I?reuch & Scotch llinchnux, Ilandkercllufs, &c

FOR GENTLEMEN: . , '

Ilnyul Cloths,- -:-.. Kentucky Jelin, '
Tweeds, Black Sc Fancy Thieehina,
Satt,lneta, Corduroy,
,Vestlnge, ..,

- ''lleaserteens,: , • , -
Faheyand Shkeetrlpe,thisslulers, kc.., ,

•

....Together wltlfa largo mesortmOnt of Shawls'. Sark
Plan clefII01Ilan ts, Sk 1rti ng. Calicoes, \mail ns,Mocks,

'Canto,, Flannels, Denims. Toblo Diapers, Nieek eons,Drllls,Umbrellas,, fia. &c.
,„!thonhcaplepie. nssoMmenet of 11.1* Cops. 110310 ANIV
Snots, over tilteddliiOirlfeiler A-SneidridfloVafFlll2,;ll,-.01tOODItIkld, Cqmprising Tens. DAMN SngaV, DPLIVC9.

elpices, Se.' All.he tusks' is, for the people to call
and oantninu Ikv theniselvoe. nahn Pens coulldont that,
the qunlitinf ills onesis and tho low liners at. which
they urn selling, ;will indelein themto purchose..aoive
Alen a call whother.you wisladpurebaso or not.' •

• • ' ,.f. A,l/I.IIIIIZICII,'.I¢,
" Clorne'r of North itsnovorand Louthyi• Stro.tr.

Oct. 27 DM.'
OBACCO AND - Tho
ffinest Iluolltiesof Lump, Twist. Cavendish. and

of err Meowing .!fobreceo's- MILO 'imported
Havanaand Dui a Segars,,also choiro lands d'Alee-testi/1
pumulacturee. ,Dyr album. Chiltidelieldav lialtlnom
cat nod: pry Tobacco. , Our Mends Cannot fail lee,
pleased by °entwining for thoinaelly,es. .

Nov. 10, '• ' EBY.

Sodag
do:, 3=1.4r• PITAclt2"' a..T. ItIEFPXII.I3. -At.; Trail ni

tit)) abuctilunicuit.
LATIGEST CFTATTt .A.NI)

,pUItNITURE

.IGrathiot's (lay Street Ware•Rcoms,
. - •I ~Krte.nat:ny from Oar/ to Frrdetirle Sired, ,hotting

90fi et front, 170feet deep,-ttnd f;',Worior biyh.
+iBALTIMORE," M D ••9' ,

----Wlulr In-kept altrayk.oh-lnud, fir made to ordttr.ovi,
.'y I.ty•le fie Fee in Iffuhlt, Hair
Noths Or-IlroratoTI•
Frew% Fdll Stuff and Toodalllnu, Taylor A IINI01 1/11E81u Pluplt.'llnir, Cloth. or Ilifieutt ,ll6.- ' •
Freuith Full Ruff Cancel PARLOR (AIM ne,.ln sets

with Plash. I or Broturelk
-7 1401 ,M.4; halt French Mihtivony nod IVAlnut„PtlrlorCHAIRS, lo Ihtir. Cloth or Plush.

Iltdr, Cloth
and

tqttlf ttpring inrgo npttitttent,nlwosti
nn Lniii unrputtern tlindu cr 1.,11.1111 with nvy

CII 3111l1L SI.JIT.S.--41 Walnut, compluto, in. $3.
3p.

CANE 1:1111AIRS and Rloo ,l.lg. dol—lhe lorgePl InFoti•
meat feed)-Intle In the Coiled ,arch—frci:isl9h
on uh - •

Bar Iltunn, 0/I/ce nod Pining CIIAIRS, in Oulc,
taut or. Malteenny. with elute, Wood or Etolfed Scale—-
nu maoruneot.onhrlololtover Gn 1117011.

Wood Pent CllAlltS nud SE'l TEES told IICICItISCI
CITA IllS—ovet

. .Fentl.r 141g. not and lipsk :11at.lirchses of every
Alpo, on 101.1115 .1' Gil apl Frames Ilir

LookillylllllT,os, No.
. A. MATIIIOTn SuN.25 North toy Street, peer I'll3ole el rootCM

J . It . S I 3 'tit V' S
(LATE QAYltrel A CAMMELBFRIIY.)

DIM GOODS S'IOVE,
53 NORTII STIigET,

MOW ARCH. (OLD No.

PHILADELPHIA
DRY GOODS,:WROLESALE AND RETAII

ONE PiII(7,—SMALL IntOrIT—CHEAP lOU
ju9'3N-1)'.

PRINCE; ,

IMPROVED VAT ENT LO D, Ep N
THE ENT In the. ITNIT.I.:1)r STATEti§ 011,1,011Na -TWO It UN1,10:1)-311,N,

INA'ItUIENTS
Combining nli thtir Ilecoklinprovernrythe its hied
•

(Tito DivitlAd St,, a eau only lot! o'lLtalued m Meliitll4',ln.
_ of our Manufacture.). , .

. :GEO; A:."ll.tiNST"'& 00:
Illrainkitfaet‘Weili, HuiTido, Nev Stork
I=

87 'Pre?lon' 1WLake eteiiijo,"
•WIIOLESALIN k ltleharthm. lies

ton, 3larel.; W. F.Colburn, CAlnnati, 0.; Palmer k.
\ Veber,&t. Louis, Mo.; 1. 11. P. Werlein. Now Orl,,ins.

From the Hom e Jourottl,April :I. IS5s.
'rho Melodeons manutnetured Thin, k•Cp.. and

for wile 07 Fulton xttent. are the tent lit the world •
We have tried them, 113111 1111•11111:0tprtlk understand
itmly it their merits: 'llavy are isnorded at a eery mod
crate cost.

PRICES OF PORTABLE INSTRUMENTS
Four oetnve Melodeon. extondlng from 0 Lt. C. ...... el lb
lintr 11111 i 11 11:11f1 ,CtaVe. do. -

Cto F..,..... to
r,v,, I luta Ve Melndrbn, dm, 4, to ll - 75
,EIVO octave, double 1041, In. 1 , to F lllti
=

.
,Two Hanks of Key, Flt 4, ants of 110n, Eight FtepsOrin and a lilt r.t. Pedals, One Set of Heeds. in

Paial Bass Indayandent _ ' VIGO
.

---.

_
•

PRICES OF PIANO CASED .., '

FlVlvOctavi, 3lelodeon, extending from FA° F SlimSix Octave Melodeon, do. . Fto F 130
HI, 011,0 double reed. rlo. Vto F 1511
Five Octove,:fwo Banks of Keys Sno

Our faeiritioi f r 111a1111filM ming ern perfect, and nom
our long experience in the busine,s, basing finiched
and sold over TWENTY•TIS 0 T.IIOIISAND .!%1
ONF, we:feel confident of giving katisfiirt

Ali-Meheleons of- Our 101111111lad re' 'either sold by us,
•or dealers in an) part of the United States or Canada,
alre 515011,TLICLO fin perfect in every respect. mad shoo Id
any repairs ho necessary before Ibe expiration of Olin
year from the date pi' F/110 WO 11111.1 OUrSUIVUN ready and
willing to make the gumn tinn of clunve, provided fine
Injury Is nut caused by :incident or design.

=

Agenls for tin, salt,of Mir :Melodeons Inny'lm found in
nll filo principal cities-nod towns In tho United Rates
and Canadas.

Agvnts atCarlisle—SllßYOCK, TAYLOR .1: SMITI
Al Now% lll,—\l'.It. LINN. Iway III'AS„

--1I1 4- ri!..S kb 0611, 44i114 4(:,..,-,—,
•- j5.1CLOY iv --.._ 414'•,,1 s

B. ti3 ~-i.-I;_tA,,!3/ • ~,,- ,
. \ tt i'.2'.3l lrLk - 11-1,r• -..":',,..,,,-`. - .„, ; 7)=-e

~i:BY~.,~~

44 )'4,4'q''''; 44/
enNA ot,Pfr-"t

Nriv (rbouui,
• - B. J. KIEI4'.FER.'S

, WHOLEAALL AND,RETAIL
Drug,- Chemical; Confectionary; Fruit

N , STORE.••
madorid,tord him just.replenished hls stock OfIrittiitSand MEDICINEf3, hyldch, haring 'boon so,leetod with groat cafe, lw JR satisfied aro Fresh andPure. Phyt,lcians' prescriptions- Hill he promptly andfaithfully attended to. _Orders 4otit merchants ht.thecountry Will bn Illicit with-ntro and on the moat rea;.on•':tilt, term. All official preparation:: made strictly In;kceqr,Juneewith the ILE. Pharmacopeia.

SPICLS 010.1.17,ND AS) ‘1111.Y1.13,•

such as Clllll3lllOll,ClomUF, AlNplee, Coriander, PePper_!finger, 3lmttord, flaking. l-tala. ,l%a•ltime Soda. Ctintot
Nlatjorant,Tltyme:&c., Ice., treehand
hand all tho different Patent Medicines of theday.

•CONFECT' LA -ARIES.
Oranges, I.IIIOIIA, Figs, itnihiq Currants

.. Prlntep,Alai ~,, filberts, Walnuts, 'Orin, awe, CreanmninChes.tnuts, American, Oorman ono, Grin h Candles. and
Candy Top, Of every variety: 'Those -wt idng to maim41-01014de EIIII.OIIII,US ellll horn be .applied t,ll the heet
quality of thadoet,lawillos and at, lower VI141:1{ limn nt
any other house in the country. Ile has also an•nortment of

AMERICAS, GE11)1AN• AN`D FRENCH TOY.',
.eoindiding or Wimd and Tin or (ivory dcacription. such
nP lialla. Moil Manta. linraes, Birds, MowingPitney" Irocit— Vijia.-31aslis,—Cords; —Monis;Cbaira, Wialmi, Trumpets,. Whistles, DrOSSI.IIR StainiF.&e. sold Wholeiiale and Retail, aud.ln prirro,competition fa delb d."

FANCY GOObS.
Port Wnt:ties'furies, Pts.,twt Books. Fine Pocket

.• Cutlery, SI ell and Pearl nod Onsea, NeedleTtoohs, PoriPOMO, Pr Hoch • aml American l Idiot
Ware. I illisminle.iund trays, Card IM61:14 lied liaskeis,

Brom"? Pins, tfoodeis and Bingo, Combs• Side. and Back innendui Combs.' 'lnir.Clothe's.
''•..' .J.ititt•in. Nall .nol Tooth hroshes, Soviet Silks, Patent;hroad Mid SponlCotton. Buttons,

FUNIE ItIES'.
Fancy •Toilet and other Soanq, Pearl Pcnydnrs, Itx•

tract., first quality`liair Ohs, Pomades, Shaving Soarsand Torah PAl'Fit, Balm eta Tl+nnsnold Nluvrrs,
'Utiet,plll,ol.lN:Tmtll µ'loll. lialr liivlgorators, and Hairlive. The nitric,.have been helm.' ed withcare and willnil millmonfintlfuti,cloak for thuniselves.— • -

• 7'o II AO :1 NV) SEUAll S.
On (mild Illy hest lot ofSegall. and Tobacco that has

ever I.eari brought to tide town. Ilia Srgiirs eoro
,111. T the sunnieron trial of the purityal the mute, lalor whieh they erinsist,—lle has on hand. those •duly
n9lb9r ore linnorted•and which he Call recommend. nsnotch. ' ¶Co need not speak of the true Gerniait Sugar asthey. havertlready gained for themselves a reputationthat tiler onrichly deserve. 'Healso beetafthecommonor !fele of Sugars to suit the trade; Tobacco ouch as El•donut°. Plain Congro,,s,, Twist •Fig Lent. Unver,

--.)l,.ll,Con=rems-rtnal -Finilreilt-T,lntreo-tind- tinulT,tho-best material.
thanitfol to the goo emus politic for their 4 111,oral patronage,a olotinuallon a the sante is Aliuitud,at our nerniatientlocation In:lout], liailorer stt eel, ;11%

reed% opposite Hatmon's lintel, add next door to Sir.
C. baud's(tracery. „

Carlisle. Julie 2:3,1858.-1y,

`~4 a R o'v~a~E~~
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SA XTON'S --

@I'BINU ARIII VA I
=EI

The subscriber lute just returned from the Eiistern
eities, and wouldrail thenttention of his friends and
thiipublie detierally to the largo awl well.seleeted se-
surttiten tofll A ItDWAR w bleb be-itzur now on, lured :
iS,UsUstiiiiiiildiaAOf-IW] :11.1.1•-ititl'ALS:.swili inc
S:1/12, St, en".4:' /tinges, Doltiz: I.olkti. Gin,. or every doN.:111111;11and quality,suelt es COIIIIIIOI, NVllit ,1.111,16111.11
Alllol.kali. 1 . 113111:11, 1.:111111101Ull mint Double thick of nil
ni 40S. Paint,.(Ills. Varnishes. Le., '•

'l'.ll )I,S—Iovltuling F.olgo of "oVvry tl,geription .
":1‘1. ,i PI:11114,1;1111T anti A nmet K. B,lll4!reA. Uznt.,,
Vile, Hasps, Hammers, lives, Auvil, Sevelv Flutes.

will rim!
of Tools of over). deserintkn. together IVit It 1.(1101•• and
tientlemeu.' Alornem •ith.dhlr, Patent and
French e'alf Skins. :thin. Thread. An is.ll'nxt Pugs. Lasts,
iinrot,ts )hnnlllug, Cullum,(Halting. Al hipstorit. Deer
hair, SIIIIIIIO Trees, he., rte..

Ittlters.trools and Trimmings of oil It imig
such as lining. SpOlit'S. Felines. Shorts. Bows, Floor Cl.lll.
l;anvat,.. Cloth, Damask, Fringe, I.are„ Mors, Axles.
Spring Belts. he.. At.

Cal6'll4: Rakers Will lied a late assortment of Var.
'akin,. I lair, \Valiant, and 31alanginty Veneer, liuobo of
all kinds and sizes. Mouldings. lavets, /fair. Cloth.
Nandi. laria t !lair Chairmid Si,fitSponge. Or,. etc.

Ilousrllnrpeiu will also find a largo asHirinient of
ILION., and Forks, llrittannia. Atlanta and Sliver Haire,
Table and Tea'Spoons. Slanvads,
and Tongs. Iron anti 11en14,.., RCttlrs. lain, 6.-e, togabiu
with Cedarwaro or all kinds, ouch as Tubs. Burkets,
Churns.Or &e.-

Aisrleultfirst Impliuertts,crtil.eingNowt; ofall kinds,
eultivatorei. floe's. Shovels, italics, Forks, Cimtus, &e,

I ItON, a large ste, lc; enimirlsllig_all Mulls In mineral
uce IVlifelfr aaksdii, at Pit)' Nhntesela prices.

Remember thecld stand, Last 31allt street, Ca OA
Aprlr 7, 1856 1 .

CRITTENDEN'S P I ADELPII
Eitel AL- COWAN; F;,„

N. E, Corner Seventh owl Chestnut. Ste.,
RHILAELDPHIA.

An Institution debsigned to preparo young men for
ACTIVE lIVBINI

I= INCORPORATED JUNE 4, '55

I=
11, B. Coniogyg, David S. Brawn,
Vrato.l,ll,,,kina, - A. \t Pari.ns,
David Milne, . ' I same Tittekor,
littarve 11. Stuart. D. B.Hinman,
Joint Sparltawk, . I,re,loack Brown,

Joshua Lippincott, Jr.
•

ACU LT Y.
S. If. CRITTENDEN. Priori' al, Consulting Accountant,

and Ilihtt IletoE 111 1:011111101-cilli CUM. 11,
TIIONAR W. Moorr, Profrssor ofpournin ship.

Tnuainan. Pr ilessor of the ,rienec of Ac-
counts

Jona Ortoesorra, Professor of floolonrephigand Pho.
nography.

A UOUSTI.I. PllirefSOT of
Ileu..lere.ldsi Lecturer on I ommereltil Low.
W It. Afrra, L. L. D.. President of lilroril College.—

I.ucturoron Political Eronozny.

60+,1m:otos, enutalulug full motile loinrn of terms. num.
nee of loostruelloot, c., Ma) Le tutu on formlylin; nt the
College, either In 1/1,ssss or 1 y leiter

4.,4" °lt 1'1"1'1 110111i.lil;EPING Air tntn•—

I'elee sl.so.—Key tomoue, bn eta.. •

" Offelitiftkr II LL"

FAMU GROCEIik AND TEA
STORE.

Just received and instore, n fresh and Well so
lISSOftIIIOIIt of ill°, Java and Marto

calls, Coffee, Roasted Coffee. Crushed --

Pulverised Sugars. Relined and
(Alter noire Strzars, superior

Syrup Molasses, (I, leans
ibahing.) olass es.

Spices of every satiety—-pnro oaly ; StarchyValium turd
Chordate..)l3e..arotti' Cheese and

Crackers.. andSago, Indigo,
i...llleratos and Soda, Creani Tartar and nn.

sorted l'irkles, 3luhtard and Coriander Heed.
__,,,,_ TE.V.—A lion assurtmeot: In l'neltn4el.,
'''' j nod Ir bulk—as well as all other nrttelesi?,...." ib, bidatie log to the bu,lness—all at the lowest0 and late reduced prices.

,li. ' • .1. IV. EBB.• CarHely, Nor. :1, BR.. .

1 V E It Y STABLE.—having pur-
. J ehased frontal. •Nonemalier his LIVERY

T. 'ItLISII3MNE. I will be always ready to malamute
date tine puldh, with..!LOUSES.
It IAt'l ES,, Milli, RS. and every other:sr-

- to any Ilea. By- striet attention to
iitIAIIIONe• and a derlre to please. the subscriber bows to
receive a liberal shorn of public patronage.

0 EURO COIL:NOEL.
- thouilau•ses on hand tosupply those winotinny

be In need of them.
Nov. Si,. 15r5.1

/1 AN TU /I,AItCNT T,,,,,„11N. 'West 31/1113 Sjre:l,.,,,ha.a,lite the Mlilroad
has jut revel vial a new and eI, gallt lis.rtnielit oh
Cloths. "Itladi anti Fancy C'assitners, ,and a variety
or Plain and Flgulad Vastlaa, all 411.-,1111. 11 Ito will
roalco'itp to measure In lhalalonable style, and -on lea
sonablo terms.

4,11- Orders attended topromptly, and tho ltttlo ft
all garments gnarontood, or no sale. • .. .
MlMffif=l =I

IRON RAILING !=lroti Railing for
Cemetery ellOOSUres,publicand private grounds and

' -itardens, made to ordur at the Carlislo Foundry. 'Our
stork of Hailing, Verandah and ilmeket pOtterna cont.

, prises a large variety of new and elegant tiehigns Avlikh
too pt.hlic are invited to raft and uxamine. Ord%rs for
rastlue and putting no Hailing will lot promptly execu-
ted Atsat hfitotory peters.

• Ira- An entirely sow 'ITS HORSE STHAN HNoINE
and BOILER now on hand, warranted to ha of, the bast
mho, and will be rltrat n bargain tier cash or on short
urn
F.OvItUNEit k CO. .1u1) 21, ISIS

t CAR LADELPIfLA3
The understtned. the Founder and of4LAA C IWiT'S COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, dehlrous

of retiring front ails branch of buP,lnesS: has merged
that ad established work in the popular DANK NOTE
Ia:POUTER uut LA) k 11101iN,M.L. 'OnSing pub-
Whoa Van Court's Detector sluice aan, the undeolutued
reluctantly parts withhis old friunda and. subscribe:is:
butt this reluctance is lessened by the eon talon, that
in IMLAY k DICKINEWS DANK 'Non.: itEvoitTiot
they will receive a work that matches the times.

' J. VAN COMM
Dhlladelpbla;Dec`ti, 1858,

OTIC,E.-r -All, oltlacriptions to INT-
; Sr' BICWNELL'S BANK NOTE DEPORTED nro

pnyable scrupulously, In, utirtnice. This is the, .ohleht
"Dinlit-NotivEnblicatin i.the ,anrid.—Vor.:-thirty-lung
- yearn it Inorninintabied an unsullied reputation. end

tobe the neceswtry C 111114111011 llfall buninenn
people over the Whale continent at Ainerlea: .

.OF 111E, WORLD! •
Noir inxrens l y Intti gra-

' tultotisly an Wit old' and new-subscribers. -Coln
Eharts, dufiles and Manunls, ne -canton:ad With this,
may be CollllllrerVa waste paper. •

=

'Petite4 Serer-Monthly, $1.40
.t

per nenetni:
' " r • " • ' 1,0 • .4;

Stogie Cope et the &Place, *Cents;
" . . Melted, 'l2 44,

Arldrearr,lMlt.4lP & .13C1KNELL,
• Iron I •top,. POHL 0111e.., phtletterphin, Pa.

nNc recet vv ficolt IzU <iNINia,nUID
LP ALUOIllnq at ••' WOW/O6'&

•

OUTZ'S MIXTURE.—This is a
poweriul and truly umpire) remedy forall ester-

nal diseases., either on man Or beast We would ask,
have you the Ilbenniatism or Cornsr Thew ar,f not
pleas:nut ernimatniomi, sod We know that you would
like to !biro them an quick/ispossible. Than use
route's Mixture.•
• Would you bare your sores, swelling:, cuts„';;:burns,
sprains: bruises, or soy other wounds healed, we repeat
it, use route's Mixture:

; It is truly n wondurful
If your herse has the Spasiu, Eine. Pgbonoll-Eyiln

Vistula; Scratches, (Tacked heels, ChatV'n,(lalls.Sproinsskr., We say again and again, your remedy. be Fouts's'
Mixture. It costs but twenty-tire cents to try It.

Ilundreds. wine were racked with papas—sores win
were thought incurably inflicted. have Laren restored tr.

„„d and aro now Noleing In tWi.
Honshu:B that health testens; and thus, dear reader,
Cony It bo with yen, If you are so unfortunate as to Ina
nOlicted withany of the ids for which you EMI this
Liniment rerommended, 'use It preservingly.' •use
faithfully, and we think you will have cause to blest •

the day when you became aecinaln'ed with FoutVit
Mlxtum. Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ, Westminster, Md.

Fee sole by S. W. Ilaverstick. Can lisle, Fa., and stare-
.keepors throughout the county generally. Price 25
and 50 cents a' bottle. 131,10'55-Iy.

DU VALL'S GArTANIC OIL -4-
0111111:MIS nv

DU ITALi.7
Ftmiierly of the College of Serraeons, Par*,

. .
In now offered ,to thenuldie for the Cure of all Sore

,mad PainfulDiseases; fir insiative—rain ortiorendssin
nay Part of the Systbmi Rhoutuntitms, Pain in'theilaek;
Ilreast or Sides '•11,811.1l1 Breasts. -Neuralgia,' Burns,
Sprains, Ileadarite, Cramp indhe Stomach, orany other
Disease that in SORE AND PAINEDI., aud it In only
oval. lids dal. of Diseases he elithit a PERFECT VW-

!love the sullerer !inflows out,of 100. IVWwsuJ t 3W-7-
mq tothh public. Pur,f, Du Vail wet 05 years in Ming-
big this tomtleititt to tho soperiotlty It has over all oth-

' Aft_ Pelee 50 cents pee bettle. 33%-ter cent, Off to
the trade.

eraloro muet.tic totilreFred to
J:1). :new: Eltopr, Sole A'gt,MOTS. • ,Leavlslown. 5111111n"county,,TO

1)§li 11.11,1, ,ANOTtI'EItrAitRIVAL OFri;oand Clioop:ilnwerlof, .1)rlod. Fruit, :Iklook-
lo mot, Oder. Ac. t .ottle now Moto of

: wig//mig,Tz.

•lii 13ERR1ES •TA•I3,IA-0,11., (in
..Tarinty), Itelehte. pent-mutt-, Mon. Ketchup,

. hetet,ed Pent-bee,- Pict tc'e,, 140, h.cet, and ether art
--'eltssit, the eetteou. just%liming et thi-u'ltterhat,thtil7q r". eery atiliWCll,Ktope.

Nev. it, WI

311e4icilte.
_DOESDESE:ASIII.OIIIOINATE 1:

DIPURITY UN 'lIll 111.0011?
This is a queßflon of vital lar‘portrtnee.'Rhq one .11/has hoerbeenßalienelarily lIISI used of by the_nrof'HOIO WllO te11... Um 11011111g. alt. 1,11. 1e nedntain—aJeveelall,y the told wheal 11)3,41 inns—that Ilves

the flood, endt herethre 01l Ilsear.eß orivionte`TlMl.but modern sldia•re avers• that ailments lam, theadgb.tioa fo both the Rands and fluids at the Lod'thud the latter prepondetate. I 'ever. Is 11 fixed tar
and toodleal Alp few eleioly. demor.tritterl thatleast 11111 thirds of the Ills thathuman heir thave their Mallet, ill. an, .

I7IPUIU RTAIFE-QP THE BLOOD

2

• .As, for instatu'r,..ln the hagratalogue. rule)! as, SvrofTettrr, ' 11011,” lilotelles. 1'ryrip
los, U1t...10, Salt Jt disrbarkas 111011 !lye 1.00, l'rr.Sorsa, or Irruptive dlsensun of any I:lnd —1114,.." are a,coriniliod by-well known Inedical 11111, it. trio., troll 1.
Woad —ll,l/110 ths I,ollert out/a ,ritlcs dkla
more particularly rlyphold 01111 FllOll t-1110 filrillerIffir in lateral, And the latter zip 'odernal: irroptisdisaasa; and inall persons ntliadtedLr limo tualadi'slhn bleed in firlind tohe tithe' coagulated, or of a Jarunlicatili:. rotor.

To word off glee'„ e ninintlty of dli.onses. as well ZiO
.Doren moot or whirl] hove olteedY,P,h," uf" ti" rytem, It Is oceoi,ory

Nu:ll7 TIIE 111.(10D
I.lmlsey'r IwjrcovetJ Blood Fearcber ilocs not claimDun

NlVEltirid PAN A,:EA'
for d.very lrilri•priant fIt 11.1. poxiler )114 Ytnly of di out Ing.ritie,.-the blood:hut-41dd, skillful cotiitinniloirofilldfkiadii•egat2.lolv remedies. it iv 111cure all diseases a riFludiro)itderanged slate of the liver, drite nut dyipepada. out1,49 roneweildode and Ogor to the stomach 'that thlitood SEAICII Et: is all that Is clAhned tar it, the propeltors can produce

—T-111,..
Ti Is only n few yinurs'shire It was ,Usrevered. and yeft-has grown flute 01101 a business Ilea a large lalJorator1/118 luvu tunift expressly.' fin.'lts Inanntheture, .--a leannutabei• of men employed fii ;CuttingiL up, nullntfil ib
. SUPPLY DOHS -N(?I'..EQUAL

\V° any''contlidinoo;Ocultiflip. he F.O. Il tiei(111e dill llotr,s,em ALI:the virtues elninool.for It /The Troin .etors buvo higtdt t•tli.l of 814101r:deo fromoo ofprol,ity nod Flooding 1u the, oommuOity, sim•11114.11110 t Situ nit:tilt:in° in &log tinily for tine ruff.' hi
:ASK ANY PERSON

,rhoham evpr Itsvd the Mood So:miler whothei roilwas exploit:wed. .
Let the nlilietetl.gireit -n trial—a single' Loftin evilconvince the mobt sitvpticil .
wc‘. For sale InCarlisle Ly S. W.• Haver,.lick. S. ElBott, and 11..1. lileiTer•'ICatsffnuin Son. Mnelesnitliiltirg; (10.Veller & Zook, She'plierthtwwn: Jeshila CoinIloptown: Simmons. Cress tolllo; Hertz .4Wiso, Shiremanstown; A. M. Leitlieli. hotline; prings;Mary W. Kissel, C110,1110W11: Edward Jmes, IVest11111; .1. C. hisnatieht fi Bro., Oakville: Sboeineker-Elliott. Now/airg; 11'M. Bratton, S,wville; .1. ;iron ,tCo.. Springfield ; Russell h Mee. Elekinen”; 1110,1;;;;,1Wsehltuser, .ineksonvirlo; Wm. Clark k Co.. Lee,,

ltnWhit,.;.llsll; .1. C. Allirk,Shlpienslmtei4Allpf,renfte,I.tl. comity, Pa, •
LINDSEY 4: .1.1:3111S. Proprietm

111.111,1n)slAwg. Pa.\O, tr 4

•4 ,FFLICTE.I)A
- P7ll ~tin MEDICAL fiDEE—EstabIIFIIcd twonty.twn )lolrs'l,gn-6y-11r, K K -eonn,rTLird:uid Union t4tl eels, Plilladolpilia, Pn.

TWENTY-TIM YEARS' ' •

I:y.lowlenre lots rvodvrod Ir. H. at flit st successfulpro;liti of, in (40 i'llterf 811 .1150p5+,,.5, ..0fit iVlltc•Corr: n0tt.11 ,,141-W 18 no inTedinieut to -oho-
oto,toil svxmil Oltir,olit dim.aso of 'LIU,nl,lll, andtliftso'iirlFlrtp-trotti.alote.c Ut Inur'ent-v: -

P.IIITICULAII NOTICE.. .

• 'IIIIISII, Is iii 1,11 olged In Ly 11T5,Inw,~lftudr• 011011 grtmlllg• ul. n Tit. them to out. ,llttand tv Well. if Dot i1,101.111V11 lii clue time. tol 141,1.11S,TII/11S1i1,14ileh1S In I,st, 11110111111 115pp1114,,,1.11t. giserfrise toIt series or twat...tett. devostAk
Few of these who 1le 0 10n0 to (ISIS pernhieus pinetlee

/Ire J.111.1. 01 h111.1.011,1111e.11. until they find the ue•r.
vntis .esters shut lrle d. 7,•et 0.11 ,!:i. :1110 tinui•”etuital.le
venFat nIIF. ulel lapin rea, 01 1110 mind. inn;el,27,28. 21i, el Ilr It'x hn,el, 1,11 .•ell-l'et•Ferentlen.")

•1'h•• onlortueele thusof eelell Inetlnes ehlo, Is 111110t11:10,,,r u\ill, nveustnierd .51501..er to .11,13' liltmhul tostudy; his sle•p in t•urdy nelk; he in dull,111:41 engages Quell in lily Filollf,Veitil kso eji-
eigy than usual.

It lie soininelbille blinsilf before tlorriiTnetirolins dAnuits is orsb nod entermall inion3, hie noonbore is untrolb'lull. and his seese tells litio (lint thin is caused by his
inoTy Riffles. nro vonslderatiens n Moll rbititiiilno :then thenttontion ofsill whoare Mlll/111:111y

REMEMBER,
'lle echo places himself under Dr.-KINKELIN's treat-
ment, may religiously ennlide in Ills hem r WWO gentle•some: illtd rely upon-the 11,1117111re thwl the ~enrets ofDr. K'i, patients will never he disclosed.Voung, t no Inter„modesty dolor you -from
making your ',lyeknown 10 one, it hi, lrow ,durn[jou
end rorpeetability uw colt .inly herriend 171.11.llr KIK ,3ideiwo luei been for the ltlFt [wooty.two years at the N. ll'. Verner of TMRD AND (NJ ON
-STREETS, l'hiledelphin, Du.- •

- -PATIfN TS AT A DISTANCF
Can have (by stating their twoexplicitly, togetberylth
Ali the!r ~,zilptclillF; per letter. enricsing a remittance)Dr. Ws medicine. approPrlated necord.m.dy.

Forum ded o any part of the .12 tiltediAlaterr...-.lvpacked kecure fret!, 1iA31M.11.:. or CUItIOSATV, by Nall
or 'Expresk.

READ! YOUTH AND MANHOODI.!
A vigorousfAtoor a Pri:maturo bath. Mahelln on

=CRIECE2M=
•

- "
Letter,. rout:titlingthat value 111 stumpy, ensure
coo, per return of mall.

plais! GRATIS!!
FREEOITT TO AI.L.

MISERY RELIEVED.
" Natures Cultl6," n new and popular sou; it, full of

valuable advice 1111d Inipressis e ntruing.aliko calculat-
ed to prevent 3 ears t f misery. and snvo thou,ands oftires, is distributed witl.ul forwarded It

pre-paid IAany Post in tint Unites! lst..tes, on re-
colvitur an order enclosing two postago stamps,

dee.16,1858-11.

11 0 W A. It li
t
A S IS 0

A Benevolent fiiliilla
>11I1ction, 'es'taltilshe'd . by special eti

dowinent for the relief of the sick and distressed,
afflicted with Virulent: and EOM -nolo

The 11l RD ASSOCIATION, in.vlew of the awful
destruction...of human 1111t, caused by Sexual diseases,and the dectlitions practised upon the unfortutiatu lv-
thus of such diseases by titlarks, se,oral ears ago di-
rocted their Cott-salting Surgeon, tto a CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name, tolbpen a bispemetry fur the,
treatment of this class or ,e6oose, inoil their fermi
and to gi,e 311,1)1C:11i'ADVICE tIIIATIS, to all m
apply by letter, with a description of their rotiditim
-(age, occupation, habits of life. Sc,.! and in caws of on
trente poverty, to FURNISH M NES FREE LH
CHAIIIiE. It Is needless to add that the Association.
vowel:olds the highest 31edical shillof the age, and wilt
furathlt the twist opluor'it m041..5. tteattneitt.

'The Directorsatilt. Ass'', fai1,,,,, In their Annual Re:.
port moo the treta meta of Sexual Diseases, ext.] ass the
highest satisfaction it ill, the shares which has attend-
ed the labels or o, Ont'eulthig Surmwitt lit the cure 01
Sperinaterthtem Seminal (foal,urns. hopt.terice,

Meet. Syphilis, the t lee of tlonnislnor Selfabuse,
be. and fritter a Main of the sitar plan for the
ensuing year.

The 'Armors, on a review of the past, fool assure,
that their. labors In this sphere of butte% olent effort,
hate been of great benefit to the :tinkled. especially to

' the young, and thee hate' ae-colt rib to devote a !min-
i selves. with renewed tral. to this fury Important but
lamb despised MUM..

Just published by the Assoelation. a Reimrt on Fprr
matarchive, or Sefulital Wealtness. theVice Onanitan,
Masturbation or SelhAbuse, and other Diseases of tee
Sexual tlrgami,hy the Consulting Surgeon, w hitch will
Le sent by twill, On a sealed letter envelope,) FREE OF ,I'll-AR1.11.. on receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage Other
Reports and Tracts. on the 11:1113t1' 1110 tlentllll.llt of
sexual diseases, diet, Re,. are constaittly Mug faddist,
ed fir gratuitous distribution. and will I o' sent to the
ataicted. Smoot' the new remedies and methods of

1 treatment discovered during the last glue, amid great

Address, fee Report or traitment, Dr. GEORGE It.
CALHOUN, Consulting $1,112U,M. Howard Association,
h u. 2 South 2111111 :71 . 1vet, Philadelphia. Pa. .

By order of the Itireetors.
EiiitA D. HEAILTIVEiL, Presld.itt

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
D0e.15,1555.-ty


